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WIFE DELEGATED TO
" SENTENCE HUBBY; AND

'

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
msm for

JOB IN TREASURY IllSfSl
Jam c$X: Napier, of Tennessee

Nominated-by-Ta- ft to Be
-- 1 Register.'"- - ;

"
i nutted Frm Lraw4 WJr.l

v j o wftRMngton, March J.The nomlna
iV- - t,on ,of JameeC Napier, a Tennessee

i ban been sent to the senate by Presl- -'

y danS Tart.; With Napier's nomination,
- ..; the president also recommended the pro-

motion pt Lleutermnt Colonel John Bid-di- e,

of the army engineer, corps, to,le

PROPHETOFvAR

AT WHITE HOUSE

Solemnly Warns That Japan
--"Wilf NeverLet:Uncle Sanr- -,

. Finish the Canal."

fUnited PrM Leawd Wire.)
" Washington March awhile calling
at the White House yesterday Congress
man Richmond P, Hobso'n ' reiterated
his warning to prepare for war with
Japan, declaring that that country would
never permit the United States to finish
the Panama canal unmolested.

Hobson unqualifiedly Indorsed the
sentiments t of Sir Frederick Vllllers,
the British- - war correspondent that
"Americans are a misguided people, on
the brink of war with Japan." Hobson
saldr

Every well Informed diplomat, every
army and naval officer , in America
knows that war with Japan is Inevi-
table, and that the United States is un-

prepared for the struggle. It must not
be. imagined for a moment that Japan
will let' us finish the gateway to the
Pacific ths canal across the Isthmus of

'Panama," t .w
, Following up the subject Hobson as-

serted that the United States would
find no friends In Europe. Once the war
started, and that Germany would open
ly rejaloe over our predicament

Rhinehart Takes New Job.
SruwluI ninn.toh to Tn. Journal, k

' Salem, Or March . T. A.Rhinehart,
formerly county assessor for Union
county, and who resigned to accept tha
appointment as state land .agent offered
him by Governor West arrived in Salem
yesterday to take up his duties at the
capital. He succeeds Peter Applegate,
who was appointed land agent by Gover
nor Benson when Charles' Galloway was
appointed tax commissioner. .

BUILDS UPTHETMNANDWEAK

Samose Makes Thin People Fat,
or Dr. Howard Co. Will

Return Money.
In Samose are combined flesh giving

food elements that soon produce a
steady and noticeable gain in flesh.
Taken after meals, Samose mingles
with the food and causes it to be assim
ilated so that the fat producing ele-
ments are retained in the system and
you will soon get good flesh, steady
nerves and a healthy body.

Dr. Howard Co. has seen such re-

markable results following the use of
Samose that It offers to pay for the
treatment if It does not make thin peo-

ple plump and rosy.
You run no risk whatever in buying

Samose; it Is a true flesh forming food
and is sold under the guarantee of one
of the most reputable business houses
in Portland to refund the money if it
does not give complete satisfaction.
Woodard, Clarke & Co. have the agency
for Dr. Howard's Samose in Portland.
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Fir Sprntag so.

Men's Suits - :
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. Tdung Men's Suits :r mmm'':''
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Clothing for Boys m i MW ;

rr2Ladies-Stiits- -. rlM--
'

Misses' Suits ; M .Y

If you wish to observe the - -

Dictates df Fashion--th- e real iklmti&i.-- ' ' '
"'

- elegance and correctness ,v
style-vi- sit the Ben Selling Store S$

' ' '' 'ftf'
n ': '.

.''f ', -

BEM SELHMO :;
LEADING CLOTHIER

i u

'' Morrison at Fourth

4 '. (Hatted 'Preis Lte4 Wire.) "
4 West Hammond, Ind. March I.
O ' --Thomas Ltckcy la thanking his
4 lucky star today for whatever
4 it was that prompted-- ' Judge
4 Frank Green'to allow his wife to
0 mpoae sentence on him for hurl-4- -

ing sundry breakfast dishes- at
4 her head. Judge Green gave Mrs.

"Tjiekey a free fcand-.-

Llckey went pale. ' Visions of
iron bars and prison fare until
June at least stared him In the
face. ' ,' , 4

Mra Llckey wept softly - and 4

marched to the bench. ,
- "Thomas,'' she sobbed, "I sen- - 4

'tence you --A" . - '
,

"For the love of Mike, be rea- - 4
sonable, Mry." ' Interrupted
Uckey. .

Mrs. Llckey brushed away her
tears and braced herself. --

,.

: "Thomas," she continued, " "I
sentence you to 10 days' separa- -
tlon from ma"' ',
'Judge Green - gasped. , Mra

Llckey continued to weep, while
Thomas thanked Judge Green as ' 4

4)i - partly responsible torlrtajlO days "'
4 of solid rest. . , ;.'

MEMBERS NAMED

Julius Meier of Portland, Lee M. Tra-
vis of Eugene and Frank A. Seufert of
The Dalles have been appointed addi-
tional members of the Oregon Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition com-

mission. Governor - Oswald West an-
nounced; the' appointments yesterday.

.The commfssloners will meet some
tUnerthis -- month and will go to Sah
Francisco to confer with the exposition
authorities regarding a site. It is the
wish of officers, of the exposition that
Oregon shall make an early choice.

Toethree additional members - ap-
pointed are well known In Oregon. Jul-
ius Meier la general manager of the
Meier. & Frank company, Mr. Travis is
a well known attorney of Eugene, and
Mr. Seufert is' a member of the firm of
Seufert Bros, of The Dalles, cannery
men. " y"',

Tle appointment of the three addi-
tional members of the commission was
authorized by the state legislature dur--
ing the recent session. The law pro
vides for a commission to select a site
for theOregon building and to make
all arrangements for its erection. Ore-
gon waa the first state In the union to
authorize the erection of a.building on
the exposition grounds.

- Decision Favors Leather Trust. '
' (Raited Preu touts! Wire.)

Newark, N. J., March S. or

Howell today decided against the
Wall street firm of J. 6. Bache & Co.,
which asked an .injunction preventing
the election of directors by the Central
Leather .company. Bache & Co. repre-
sented a minority Interest which de-
sired to have the election conducted by
lnspactora-appolnt- ed --by the court

Business Men's Club in Reso- -

lutions- - Backs Stand-- of

County Court. .

The East Side' Business Men's club
pledged itself Unanimously to fight In
alliance With the county court for con-
tinuance of drawbridge regulations, at
a meeting of the club last night.' Speak-
ers urged that every loyal Portland

In vindicating the principle of
the. superior rights of . the' majority.
That definite expressions of publio sen-

timent both for closed 'draws, and in
approval of the stand taken by county
authorities will have Influence ',in the
criminal proceedings commenced against
them was an opinion expressed. . This
resolution was passed: - .

"Be It Resolved, That as citizens of
Portland, - members of the East Side
Business Men's club, and In' behalf of
an "undivided city,' we name as our
fight, the fight of County Judge T. J,
Cleeton , and ' County Commissioners
Lightaer and Hart to continue enforce-
ment , of drawbridge regulation during
the ; congested . perioda of morning and
evening when our people are going to
their work and coming to their homes.

"Be It Further Resolved, That in view
of criminal proceedings commenced In
the. United States courts, against our
county, officials because, of their per

sistence In recognizing the rights of
trans-riv- er as well as river traffic, we
tender thera our sympathy and our
pledge of aid and support in such meas-
ure and capacity as may now or here-
after, be necessary in establishing .the
principle of, the greatest good to. the
greatest number." 4 V t, v---- -

Btate Senator . Dan J. Kellaher said:
"Now that our demands for closed draws
during the traffic, congestion periods of
morning and evening have gotten the
county, authorities Into trouble, because
they tried faithfully to serve us, It Is up
to us to standjbythem and .douevery-thin- g

In our power to win this fight
"Regulation of the draws involves no

injury to shipping Interests, no cur-
tailment Of the harbor and no' loss of
prestige" to Portland as a port,' said
Marshall If. JaDaIt-lnvolTesprin-

cl

pally a local establishing of the people's
right to serve tho convenience and ne-
cessity of the many as well as of the
few." ' " v.'

Chicago's act in regulating the. draw
bridges and the subsequent attack by
government authorities In which Chica-
go waa .victorious .was reclted.r It was
also said . that when a vessel is char-
tered in a foreign port, a delay of as
much as 48 hours on account of draw-
bridges would not make any difference.

Ye Oregon Grille
Special engagement Hendler, Boy

Wonder Pianist Every night this week
after 6 p. m. du

f

f V

MORRISON AT T.M JSR, (HSlkTke Mmir, MORRISON AT
SEVENTH

A furniture and Complete Home Furnishing Service That
Efficiently Meets Every Demand. The Quality Standard
Is Maintained Here Always. The Prices Are the. Fairest

cutonei, ..X V,XJX , .' X'Oy-,'.':--;

i All the lodge ' officers and"' almost- vBrjrrMasterMasoi-oir-t- h Toster-- of

Dorlo lodge at St Johns assembled at
noon yesterday at lodge "and most of

"
those present proceeded to the Scottish
Kite cathedral at Morrison and Ixwns-dal- e

streets, Portland, to take part In
the funeral services over William Has-
kell Jobes, who died suddenly last Mon-
day. Mr. Jobes was a charter member
of Doric lodge, a member of Oregon Con- -

' ststory No. ,1, of the Scottish Rita and
of At Kader temple of tha Mystic Shrine.
The ' Masonic service was' carried

.through by Doric lodge and tha body
- was- - af terwards interred - at-- Rlvenrlew

cemetery. ' 1 ... ' , ..

Mrs. Jackson Bllbaugh of Seattla will
lecture at St. Johna on March 9. Mrs.
Sllbaugf was one of the leaders In the
movement that ' secured the recall of
Mayor GUI and her knowledge of the
legal aspect of the temperance Question

is -- regarded lilgh
L A petition ot protest is receiving sig
natures today and --wlll be sent-t-o the
superintendent of the Piedmont division
of the Portland Railway, Light & Power

"company, complaining of ths abnormal
amount of fine dust which completely
clouds the cars on the journey between
Bt Johns and Portland, A careful in-
spection of the atrip of ham sufface
that has jjeen laldjnjthe middle otUaw
son street discloses that the material
which has the appearance of sound ce-
ment Is quite soft on the surface, the
composition resembling baked clay.
The cars attain considerable speed after
leaving Portsmouth, and a cloud of dust
is raised, which fills the. car, entering
through the wide open doors, causing
extreme discomfort to passengers. The
evil will be greatly augmented with the
advent of the dry, warm days of sum-
mer, and a copy of the protest Is to be
forwarded to the city council at Port-
land so that It also may take action
If It will.

JUDGE RONALD TO

SPEAK ON HIGHWAY

Judge J. T Ronald, president of the
Pacific Highway association, and well
known Seattle barrister, will speak In
the green room of the Commercial olub
this evening. His subject' will be the
plan to construct a great highway along
the western coast of North America,
the work in each state to be provided
for by that state. He will tell of the
Success that has attended the plan both
in Washington and British Columbia,
and will be in a position to point out
the comparative ease with which the
great scenic highway can be arranged
for in Oregon, by simply Improving the
roads now in use. through the length
of the Willamette valley.

While tonight's meeting is like that of
this afternoon, composed of delegates
from the county courts and commercial
Clubs of western Oregon counties, all
who are Interested in the project ate
Invited to attend. There will be an ex-
hibit of pictures of work on the high
way being performed in British Colum-
bia and Washington.

Arrangements for the meeting, which
commenced at I o'clock today, have
been In charge of the Pacific Highway
committee of seven appointed . several
months ago. The members of this com-
mittee are Phil 8. Bates, chairman; W.
C. Bristol, Frank C RiggS. John 8.
Beall, E. Henry Wemme, It M. Covey
and Marshall N. Dane,

JOINT ANNIVERSARY
FOR THREE STATES

(tfnltPd Pre Luted Wire.) '
,

, Washington, March 3. Today la Flor- -.

Ida's birthday, that state having been
admitted to the union as the twenty-sevent- h

state, in 1845. Today also is
the, anniversary of the creation of the
territory of Minnesota, In 1849, and of
Idaho territory in 1863.

Factory
TOHome

MISSION FURNITURE

V
V

No.
Regular retail price 3 1.50
Our factory price. . $13.80

1 1 f

YouiSaving . . , ,$17.70

LET W SHOW YOJJ
thaf the same proportion
of .saving to you runs
through our entire line.

-- Salesroom - at- - Factory,

Peters Mfff.Co.
E. Seventh and Hawthorne

EASY PAYMENT TERMS TO HOMEFURNISHERS

In 3nrf pong!oafrs
traoraaiiairyews

'$24.75 for $3S.OO Coato
Good news, indeed, for women who are weary of

and ready to discard ' their Winter apparel and enjoy
the newness of a New Spring Coat

,

1

.
'
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Seventy-fiv- e New Spring Coats, arid every one of

lei lew Of
Siroiffi im cm Jfifoi-

: Priced From ....sllSV"'
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You are unrated to inspect our new '
. Asvf$Sfe. w4

arnval m Men's SpringSuits, IS::VvMiQuality and ityle equal to the best
and at prices unequaled anywhere
in the city. Our prices on Men's
Spring SuiUwffl be found less than fteli

. those of the exclusive dealers of the f , XY&
city-an- d remember, you are al- - , VNS Silted
ways welcome to credit- - No inter-- il
est charged on deferred payments.. . .mm f$v; nfl- j-' Come in any time and investigate. " MM mM WMMM I

"Your Credit Is- - 'Vjmm
.'Good at;G.evuPta5" : w) .

4 iiipciccf ia wiStm" now -
l Easiest ia-fflllaii-

l W&i I
Terms SrMWi, ; Later

1 " FIRST and YAMHILL
, " ' ' - SECOND and YAMI1ILL ''... ......

1
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them the most desirable models, including the new.
Citoyenne Coat in a splendid range of the mannish
materials. And the fact that there are very few in-

stances where-ther-e is more4han:one-- of each-mod- el

of the same material should make this offering doubly
attractive to women who seek individuality in dress.:

These coats were designed. by a prominent. maker,
to retail for $35, and are exceptionally good values at
this price, to say nothing of the price at which they
will be oflered today, tomorrow and Monday. . -

See a few of them in our west Morrison street
window.

Other new Spring models at $12.50, $13.50, $15,
$16.50, $17.50, $18.50, $19.50, $22.50 and to $79.

ffco, Serge-Dresse- s SpIfal$13e95
'

New Spring Models Well Worth $20.00
' All-Wo- ol Sergerbress, with deep yoke and kimono

sleeve, piped with taffeta silk and having wide silk tie.
Finished at neck with ' beautiful allover lace yoke, and
collar. ,

8

Front and back panel skirt,- - which has side" gores, with
deep flounce effect piped with silk. , ,t t

'
1

This mpdellhown in variety oFToToTsTTiTcliuIing navy
blue, browns,, red, tan, gray, rose' and black.. Practical
frocks for home or street wear.

$25 Seamless

rViltbn Velvet

Rugsat $19.85
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